Arch 338 Acton Mews London E8 4EA
@berberandq – berberandq.com
Opening hours: Tues-Sat
6pm-11pm, Sun 6pm-10pm
Brunch opening hours: Sat-Sun 11am3pm

Dips and Mezze are served in small dishes, placed
on the table to be shared and passed around. The
meats are served on large platters piled high!
Desserts are served individually.

BITS & DIPS (CHOOSE 2)
MEZZE (CHOOSE 5)

		

Hummus, masabaha, zhug and pinenuts (N)
Beetroot salatim, walnuts, orange (D)

		
Za’atar roast tomatoes, crème fraiche, pul
		biber (D)

		

Baba Ganoush, pomegranate, coriander (D)

		Haydari- labneh, feta, dill and green chilli
		
tahini (D)

Beetroot, whipped feta, candied orange and 		
toasted hazelnuts (D)(N)
Berber fattoush, olive tapenade dressing
Berber chopped salad, sumac and lemon dressing
Blackened aubergine, tahini, garlic yoghurt, 		
crushed tomatoes (D)
Whole cauliflower shawarma, tahini and rose (D)
(N)

OUR MEATS (CHOOSE 2)
(Served with grilled pita, herb salad, harissa, tahini,
cumin salt, grilled vegetables)

Whole smoked shoulder of lamb mechoui
Boned and rolled leg of lamb shawarma
Charcoal grilled saffron and lemon chicken thighs
Rotisserie whole chicken shawarma

Green beans, preserved lemon, pangrattato (G)
Grilled corn, harissa aioli, lime
Middle Eastern slaw and green labneh (D)
Urfa roast butternut squash, green harissa

		
FISH (CHOOSE 1)
		

Smoked beef short ribs with date syrup glaze
(£5 supplement)

Grilled seabass, preserved lemon, black olives,
parsley

Sumac and allspice brisket

Hot smoked salmon, charmoula, roasted
peppers

All of our meats are free-range
and naturally reared. We work
closely with our suppliers to
ensure we bring in the best
product available on the day.
We care about animal welfare
and only work with farms that
think the same. You can find all
of the farms who lovingly rear
our meat listed on our website.
Our meat is dry-brined,
marinated, and either smoked
or finished on our open grill.

We cannot guarantee the
absence of nuts in any of our
dishes. Please inform us of any
food allergies before ordering.
A discretionary 12.5% service
charge is added to your bill.
Tips are shared amongst floor,
bar & kitchen staff.
(N) = Nuts (D) = Dairy
(G) = Gluten

SWEET (CHOOSE 1)
Walnut, chocolate and pul biber baklava with
clotted cream (D)(N)(G)
Chocolate and cardamom mouse with 		
honeycomb candied saffron orange (D)
Rose malabi, raspberry syrup, hazelnut 		
brittle (D)
Tahini and halva Brownie, crème fraiche and
dark chocolate sauce (D)(N)(G)

